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Abstract 
The continuous training of teachers among the main factors contributing to the success of the educational process, and 
Training of Trainers in general in Algeria has gone through a variety since independence, and marked every stage special 
circumstances and needs of special number for training and pattern training. However, the needs of teachers for continuing 
education remain permanently during the service, including the need for con tinued supervision and educational assistance. 
 Based on this idea we study about framing the field for teachers of primary education in order to identify the body 
supervising the continuous monitoring of the functioning perfect of the educational process and all associated side 
pedagogical, and how the balance of the number of inspectors (supervisors) with a number of teachers in primary education 
and the ratio appropriate each inspector so easy for him to perform his best and thus access to the quality of  supervision 
appropriate to achieve the good payoff semester.  
This study was conducted at the state level Algeria applying the questionnaire on a sample of primary education teachers.  
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1. Introduction: 
The educational and pedagogical supervision and administrative management represent essential factors 
intervening in the functioning of the educational process. The body of pedagogical supervision of the inspectors 
has a key role in the inspection and control of educational institutions, and in the inspection and supervision of 
the employees, as well as in the continuous training of teachers. 
The continuous training of teachers is one of the key factors contributing in the success of the educational 
process, and the training of trainers in Algeria knew various stages since independence, and each stage marked 
special conditions and special needs for a number trainees and kind of trainees. However, the teachers' needs for 
continuous training during service remain permanent for continuous supervision and educational assistance. 
Based on this idea, we carried out a study on the field supervision of primary education teachers in order to 
identify the body overseeing the continuous follow-up of the good functioning of the educational process and all 
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what is related to the pedagogical side, and how much is the number of inspectors (educational supervisors)  is 
balanced with the number of teachers in primary education, and the appropriate percentage for each inspector in 
order to facilitate the performance of his missions, and thus access to the appropriate quality of supervision to 
achieve good academic results  
  
2.  Problem Statement: 
Prior to the submission of the study and its findings, we give some concepts to identify the training process and 
kind of trainees in Algeria, according to the legislative decrees and summed it up as follows: 
 
2.1. The primary education teacher: the body of teachers includes two grades, the grade of the assistant 
 teacher and the grade of primary education teacher, which is higher qualification category. They are recruited 
among graduates of education technological institutes, and among the confirmed assistant teachers holder of high 
competency certificate, these last ones were called, before applying the fundamental school, institutors or 
teachers of primary education, (Ministry of Education, the Official Bulletin of Education, February 1990, Article 
30 and Article 33 and Article 40, pp. 8-10). 
During the last years appeared a new body which is  the body of rewarded Professor, where we stopped directing 
baccalaureate holders to education technological institutes during the academic year 1995 - 1996 on the basis that 
covering the needs of the sector to teachers of fundamental education became possible by resorting to direct 
recruitment of holders of "bachelor's degree diploma" by creating the body of licensed fundamental education 
teachers (Ministry of Education, Direction of Training, October 1996, p 18). 
At the end of the nineties, a new policy emerged to teacher training which is to provide an academic training to 
all teachers in the education sector at the high schools with cooperation between the Ministries of National 
Education and Higher Education, and enter the primary training within the holders of baccalaureate degree with 
honors. This kind of training covers the cognitive side and the professional side as well as the relations side. The 
period of training is: baccalaureate and three-year training of primary education teachers, baccalaureate and four-
year training for middle education professors, baccalaureate and five-year training for secondary education 
teachers. (Ministry of National Education, the Office, March 2000, p 34 
 
2.2. Training during the service: the continuous training or in-service training, which includes all the 
theoretical and practical educational activities, for the benefit of permanent teachers to improve their 
performance and increase their rehabilitation to keep pace with cognitive development. And the other objective 
of this training is to compensate the initial training of the categories that have been recruited directly without 
passing through the training institutions for the purpose of teaching. It is destined to the inspectors at all levels of 
teaching, and is organized as educational days, their themes include topics related to general education and 
applicable education (lessons - Make concepts - Topics for evaluation - educational ways and means...), and are 
discussed under the supervision of the inspector. (Ministry of Education, Direction of Training, October 1996, 
pp. 15-21) 
And within the new changes in training teachers, a program for training during service or continuous training was 
applied, aiming to rehabilitate primary education teachers and middle school teachers not holding an academic 
degree, and give teachers and professors who completed their training successfully an academic degree 
equivalent to the diploma of graduates of high schools of professors and teacher training institutes. Ministry of 
National Education, Ministerial circular, 22/11/2004, in the Official Bulletin of Education, December 2005, Part 
II, p 213). 
3. Research Questions: 
The questions of the study were as follows: 
1. Does the number of inspectors meet the need to supervise the teachers of primary education at the national 
level? 
2. What's the number of training operations from which the teachers benefitted during service? And what is the 
opinion of the teachers about them? 
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3. What are the areas that teachers want to have training in it? 
 
4. Purpose of the Study 
Order to identify the body overseeing the continuous follow-up of the good functioning of the educational process 
and all what is related to the pedagogical side, and how much is the number of inspectors (educational 
supervisors)  is balanced with the number of teachers in primary education, and the appropriate percentage for 
each inspector in order to facilitate the performance of his missions, and thus access to the appropriate quality of 
supervision to achieve good academic results.  
    
5. Research Methods: 
5.1. Searching tool: 
- the rate of teachers supervision: 
Relying on the rate of teacher’s supervision by inspectors at the national level, and this is the average number of 
the teachers took in charge by each inspector in primary education. The objective of the index is to identify the 
existing balance between the number of teachers and the number of inspectors, and does this number meet the 
need to pedagogical coverage of teachers.(UNESCO 1995) 
 
- Questionnaire: 
The technique of Questionnaire has been applied in order to gather data from the reality of p rimary education 
institutions. And its axes are as follows: training processes from which teachers benefitted during service, 
Training needs. 
 
5.2. Search sample: 
The study was carried out in all the administrative circumscriptions of the province of Algiers for its geographical 
representation, from urban, rural and semi-rural areas. 26 primary schools were selected, of which we chose 372 
teachers of primary education.  
• The sample is constituted of teachers holding the middle education certificate by 56% , and 10% holding a 
baccalaureate degree and 14% holding a bachelor's degree. There are 40% of teachers who were recruited directly 
without pedagogical training in general education and in psychology and special education (the module 
methodology) and school legislation, and that are the modules programmed in the Technological Educational 
Institutes. 
 
 6. Findings: 
6.1. Rate of supervision of primary education teachers in the field: 
To answer the first question of the study: does the number of inspectors meet the need to supervise the 
teachers of primary education at the national level?  
We calculated the rates of teachers’ supervision by inspectors at the national level, and represented these 
percentages in the following graph: 
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Fig 1               Evolution of the rate of teachers’ supervision by inspectors at the national level  
 
 
• we deduce, comparing with the years of the nineties, where the number did not meet the demand 
considering the huge number of teachers, that during the last years this percentage became much less than it 
was, noting that the functions of primary education inspector, focuses on installing all new teachers in a 
timely manner and not after years of employment, to make sure that all of them qualified to carry out the 
task of teaching or not, and then the continuous monitoring of these pedagogical and practical side. 
 
6.2.Training processes for primary education teachers during the service 
To answer the second question of the study: What's the number of training operations from which the 
teachers benefitted during service? And what is the opinion of the teachers about them? 
 
6.2.1 The number of training operations during Service: 
We asked the question to know the number of training operations from which benefited the primary school 
teacher in-service during the last three years, and their answers were as follows: 
 
Fig 2       Number of formative processes from which benefited the primary school teacher in-service 
during the last three years  
 
• we see from the graph that the number of training operations programmed during the last three years 
concerning the primary school teachers is small. 
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• The greatest percentages are noticed for the category that states that it received between one and 5 
operations of training estimated at 32%, and a large rate of teachers estimated at 57% did not answer the 
question as they were afraid despite of reassuring them at the beginning of the meeting that their answers will 
remain confidential and serve the scientific research. The average number of operations is estimated at 4 
operations, the maximum number is 24 operations during the last three years with a standard deviation of 
4.37. 
6.2.2. The views of teachers about educational meetings: 
We asked another question to teachers about their views on the number of educational meetings and about 
their importance, these meetings are study days or educational seminars and practical courses, forums or 
other types of training processes. Their answers were as follows: 
 
Fig 3          The views of teachers about educational meetings 
                    Importance of meetings                                                            number of meetings 
  
 
 
• 60% of teachers see that the number of educational meetings was few and only 16% of them see it 
somewhat. 
• Most teachers attaches importance to these meetings, they certify that they are little useful. We also find 
that 32% of the teachers see that these meetings are useful; on the other hand we see that 16% of the teachers 
see that educational meetings are not useful. 
 
4.3. The needs of the teachers of the composition: 
To answer the fourth question of the study: What are the areas that teachers want to have training in it? 
We asked the question to teachers, to identify the various areas in which they want to have training and that 
they are in dire need of them, so we made several suggestions to choose as. Their needs are as follows: 
 
Opinion of teachers in important areas of training 
Fields of training Yes % No % Without answer % total  
teaching methods of Wake up modules 40 54 6 100 
methods of teaching languages 32 63 6 100 
methods of teaching mathematics  32 63 6 100 
preparation of teaching means 30 64 6 100 
Educational Evaluation 34 60 6 100 
handicrafts 38 56 6 100 
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School  legislation  39 55 6 100 
Educational Psychology 69 26 6 100 
• we see the desire of teachers to training in teaching methods of wake up modules and handicrafts, of whom 
40% insist on wake up modules or activity and 38% insist on handicrafts, noting that the con tent of teacher’s 
training in technological institutes, schedules aesthetic education (graphics) one hour per week, music and 
cultural activity for one hour per week during the two years of initial training in these institutes. 
(Damardji.D,p 305) 
 
 
• With reference to the fact that the percentage of teachers graduating from technological institutes in the 
research sample represents 36%, of whom 36% want training in methods of teaching languages, the same 
percentage in the educational evaluation, 39% in the methods of teaching mathematics, 65% in psychology, 
49% in wake up modules and finally 44% in handicrafts. 
 
 
7. Conclusions: 
At the end of this study and from the analysis of the teachers’ answers and benchmark results, we deduce 
some aspects; some of them lead us to ask other questions, including: 
1. With regard to the supervision of teachers by inspectors, we notice an improvement in the last years, and 
despite of this we ask: Can the inspector of primary education do its work in the best way in front of the 
major tasks required by this job and in front of the huge number of primary education teachers and in front 
of the successive reforms and changes in programs and teaching methods and other? 
2. Regarding educational meetings, the views of most teachers  showed that their number is small. Most 
teachers also attach importance to these meetings and assert that they are useful, and an important number 
stated that they are not useful. 
 
3. With regard to the question about the fields of intervention of inspectors in pedagogical follow-up of 
teachers’ training, it appears that they are based more on preparing lessons, followed by searching 
documentation. More than 70% of teachers confirmed that the inspectors do not intervene to provide an 
exemplary lesson in class, nor to organize the education process, nor to provide initiatives to organize 
teamwork between teachers and nor to correct errors in teaching, which proves that there is a large number of 
teachers suffering from a lack of pedagogical follow-up due to the breadth of the inspection circumscription 
and the large number of teachers per inspector, forcing them to limit the visits to upgrade teachers or 
confirm them. 
 
4. The sample of teachers stated that most directors’ interventions in their work were to  identify the progress 
of students, and sometimes to discuss success criteria, and often to encourage communication between 
teachers, which is one of the basics of the educational work to coordinate between modules and school 
levels. The directors of primary education interfere rarely with the pedagogical aspect, such as providing 
suggestions for selecting teaching methods or offering suggestions on the content of school modules, noting 
that it enters in the functions of the Director of the educational institution. 
This result shows how important is to train primary education directors on the pedagogical side. Is it due to 
the insufficient training of them? Or is it due to the big administrative work? 
 
5. Regarding the training needs, the largest selection of teachers was psychology as a key area for their 
training. An important number of teachers was interested in training in specialty modules (language and 
mathematics), and in the methods of teaching wake up and crafts modules, despite that this last one is 
programmed in the traing of teachers in technological institutes. Then, is the training of professors in 
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technological institutes sufficient in the pedagogical and professional modules? 
 
  And can another question be asked: 
If the graduates of technological institutes are interested in further training in the pedagogical field 
(pedagogical and professional modules), what do we expect from the work of teachers who didn’t graduated 
from institutes or who were appointed (by the new system) through university diplomas without pedagogical 
training? 
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